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Philosophical Investigations is later Wittgenstein’s most important work，the main
idea of which is‘the meaning of word is its use’. However, there seems to be a
contradiction in chapter 43, which reads as follows:
For a large class of cases - though not for all - in which we employ the word
‘meaning’ it can be defined thus: the meaning of a word is its use in the language.
And the meaning of a name is sometimes explained by pointing to its bearer.
There is a debate among philosophers about this remark. It seems that the second
paragraph of 43 offers a counterexample to the idea that ‘the meaning of word is its use’
and is the opposite of the main theme of Philosophical Investigations.
Philosophers have read this paragraph in three different ways, which can be
characterised as the ‘Local Reading’, the ‘Global Reading’ and the ‘Holistic Reading’.
According to the Local Reading, the second paragraph of chapter 43 is a
counterexample to the idea of ‘the meaning of word is it use’ . According to the Global
Reading, the second paragraph of remark 43 is not a counterexample to the idea of ‘the
meaning of word is it use’ and we could even ignore it. According to the Holistic
Reading, we can’t judge whether the second paragraph of chapter 43 is a counterexample
to the idea of ‘the meaning of word is it use’ because the meaning of a word is always not
strictly fixed. We can’t equate the meaning of a words with its use. If we want to explain
away the seeming contradiction we should figure out the meaning of the word ‘meaning’
in chapter 43.
In the first chapter，I will give the motive, the significance and the aim of my
researching program. I will also want to picture the aspect of the works done by other
researcher. In the 2, 3,4 chapters, I will represent the the representative figure of the three
readings mention above and the main idea of them. The chapter 5 will show the debate
between them. The chapter 6 is the summary of the three readings and will offer my own
standpoint concerning this debate.
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如，第 43 节的 b段是否可以被理解为“指物定义”？如果不可以，那么应该怎么理
解它？如果可以，那么它是否构成 a段的反例？如果它是 a段的反例，即那些“例
外的情况”，那么这是否意味着光靠指物定义就可以把握一个词的含义？如果是这


























第一种是局部解读法。按照这一解读路径，维特根斯坦在这里的意思是 43 节 b
段是“词的含义在于使用”的反例。如果我们只是单纯地解读这一节以及这节附近
的前后几节，抛开维特根斯坦整本书的其他部分所持的观点甚至是本书的主要思想




定义》（Meaning, Use and Ostensive Definitions in Wittgenstein’s
Philosophical Investigations）及萨维基尼 1990 年发表的《关于“哲学研究”第
43 节 a 段的最后的话》（The last word on Philosophical Investigations 43
节 a 段）。
第二种是全局解读法。按照这一解读路径，维特根斯坦的意思并不是 43 节 b
段并不构成“词的含义在于使用”的反例。如果我们把注意力放在整本书的主要思
想，结合维特根斯坦在本书所贯穿的主题，而不单单去解读这一节，那么这一节的
重点就在 43 节 a 段，也就是说，虽然 43 节的 b段确实构成一个反例，但是局部解




























Pitcher’s Account of Investigations §43）以及比克利的《论对“哲学研究”
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这样一来，43b 就是“词的含义在于使用”的反例了。同样，第 40 节也举了相
类似的例子，“nn 先生已死”这句话在我们知道 nn 先生的前提下是有意义的，是
可被理解的，因此无论 nn 先生是否已死，这句话都有意义。
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定义一个词的含义， 即便是 43 节 a 段所提到的条件——‘其他情况下’——也不
存在例外”①。43 节 a 段所说的大部分情况，其实就是全部情况，不存在例外，43
节 b 段可以忽略。所以，“词的含义在于使用”这句口号是普遍适用的，是对词的
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